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POOLE'S MEDLEY

(By Scott Poole)

Webster's Blue Back Speller
there were three words spelled dif- -

j

lerently out pronounced aiiKe: acre,
a square of land 69.75 each way:
acher, one that aches; and achor,
a scaldhead. And: core, the center;
corps, a body of troops, and chore,
light work.

Why are there silent letters in

W iu--
. s because they derived

fn:n Mime- foreign language, perhaps;
truth is. I never knaw. But boys
used to have fun spelling phthisic
tis.c. and thwart and kindred words.

A letter is a character which
vepwent the sound of the human
vo.lC used in speaking. There are
t,ve;''v-.-;- x letters in our alphabet.
I
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;es a child a good while to
the "letters." Most of them
learn how to spell very well.

? been surprised at try spell- -

,::v a time.

v ;.v.s will it take the world
,v '.he cost of the war? It will
a Sing time. The 1'niterl States
iv hp or ten billion dollars of

H War One's debts in the 1920's.

rrv'.e since. President Roosevelt
?vJ the money stringency in

!fi:10's by opening the Federal
- :t and helping the suffering,
e were said to be about thirty

unemployed people in the
States in 193(1.

- 'voi'.ey stringency would have
x country in 1917. 'nt' the

inflated the ci!r--

aril headed it off. Going
' 1921 paralysed; i novmalcv in

....!. cour.try in 1920. It was
' that 'he country Inst fmir-'- -

dollars !n hr':nkaee of
e- - that year !.: ;'.:..: ir'.'l 'ted
e. rreney in 1921. am sai ' mth- -

r.;; it. C i'M'1 :V.-- '. 3'V.
. :s a da'vgeretix ex'oeri-:- !.

The Confederate government
Iv about t.venty i!'.:o i gold

reserve in 1811, ami the!r
rot sound at the start.

: , sitinped 'hp five m '".:"''
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Ya".kees -i e

i"d stored it.
five Ivand'-e-

e and soi
eve it taik a it

mor.iev to buy anyti.':

cm--

Cn.t- -

think of the Civil War
eeall the homesiv.tn dresses
ladies wore. Nor will I

roasted potatoes fo"
sprup, and for

ce for breakfast: and the vegr- -.

bacon and corn pone fo '

r. We had plenty, but yo,i
hat it was.

'd not always have even earn
but sweet potatoes were a

abs'iure for bread. An! po- -

ivk the place of bread for
after war was over. For some
times wire harder after the
an during hostilities, and nut-m- d

deserters were more dan-- :
than Yankees.

". we went visiting, our neig'"-rp- "

hosnitable and kind, nr.".

red

pr

roasted potatoes several ti

There was but li'tle '

during the Civil War.
.a I to b repaired some

war was over, un

eir.d
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fu trior Poole's men. Ben Poole,
and worked one month for

:: the second last year of the

Takes The Prize

Mei-- t fbr'rd.i Cm,, , girl of
Lnrle .''Jin',, dairy farmer-- !

ilia Muliul-e'ye- MJlirce of ltjllll
and yvpiilth, along with some 2t million

of hrr bovine sisters, will produce omt
120', billion pounds oi milk llii- - yejr

if the hope of the ar t oo d Admin-htr.itio-

are realized.
Milk fet top liillinn from millions of

Amerirann. Since whole milk contain

more of the food elemrnts essential to
balanced rlifl than any other sinelo

food, ay WFA, it plays hi role in
meeting wartime nutritional problem".

Last year U. S. civilians had increase a
their per capita milk drinking 20 per-

cent and lt ljover the r average,
demand! are continuing large. Big

ire frern in requirements for

dairy produru for the armed forces.

Military and allied utilization of milk
and milk products is now at the rate of

20 billion pounds a year.
Ample feed ij available for an t

milk prodnrtion job in according

lo WFA. Plans have been announced

also for continuation of production pay-

ments through the Agricultural Adjust-

ment Agency in 1915. Farmers' main
handicaps will be manpower deficien-

cies and a higher than normal percent-

age ef heifers in milking herds, reporta
show. Dairv production has been main-taine-d

at ji.out li percent above the

pre-w- I lor the paat three years.

Aa " to aTtrage production
per about 40 pound ( milk is

seuiln. in anticipation el enl; a small

panioa la lb, torn population dur-

ing 194S.

Nearly all the chimneys were of
stick and dirt, and often there was a

near fire and one of the greate-- f

hubbubs you evr heard. Houses
have burned downed occasionally,
and as 1 think back I recall almost

houses which had brick chim-
neys as there were with wooden
chimneys. People were more ca.'cfa!
when there was danger.

The people were strictly economi-
cal when they had but little. They
are like that yet. The major oar,
of the saving has always been on
the part of the woman the house-
keeper. Occasionally there was an
extravagant wife in a co rmunitv, d

all the folks forme her acquain-
tance. This reminds me. we hac
not been deprived of any nee led
food or clothing. The Loid

very kind to the people of
America during this terrible war.

During the Reconstruction a poor
man and his son made a few :,n:
shingles for us. and when I
whore a quantity of peach kei n is

had been cracked. I asked 'he bov
who did that, when he said "ie and
pajx" I thought then hr.t was fa ir
lunch, They went to a cotton nvll
to work and were happy there
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If pei pie would only work in a

business way, prepare a budgu thu
,v.,i ijj ot ev.ry item of ex
pense, going strictly by that budget,
any family a ay e.,ily begin to ac-

cumulate.

Were you lo ask m. I would say
there is no possible chance of mak-
ing a si;ecos of fanning by working
a little in the middle of the day. The
Lord tot.: disobedien', sinful man, he
must earn h:s bread by the sweat
of his ! mv. Van has tried to e'odge
this sentence, but up t this eiat:
has i;:i!d.

The German Naval b.i-- t ;s cm n
tslar.cl in the North Sea called HeK")- -
land
can:
Gerr
nam:

That Wand has the r ght
I'.eil goes fro r there. AH

y m gl.t well go under that

Turnip green-- , put :n col:' water
end c.v'ued for 111' minutes, held o:;c-;'- ;:

rd ot vi'ae'.ln C. When put
::: bo !ine water and co ke i tor the
same , re'a:::td three-fo- ur

i f ti.c.r C.

STR KK STII.E SHACK
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Tips For Growing

er
Putting pullets in rang' shelters

on field.-- , with plenty of tender green
feed is one of the best practices
lor producing healthier and faste"
growing pullets, says C. F. "Chic"
Parrish. in charge of rxtension poul-
try work at State College.

He suggests that the range shel--

can be made about 9 by 10

feet ta accornvodate 100 pullets.
It should be built on skids so that
it can be moved to a new location
about once a month or whenever
the pullets eat all of the green feed
near them.

Soybeans and corn with about 390
o- 400 pounds of complete ferti-
lizer pc acre and no ch cken ma-

nure will provide excellent graz-
ing. This is also true with lepe-de-

and alfalfa. Where the lespe-rie-

was klled by the freeze, beans
an ' corn can be planted.

The- average farmer or poultry-aia- n,

for that matter, can just about
double the water and feed hopper
space that he figures to be sufficient
for his flock and f nd it a paying

vJSi &A h

7 n

Mll e?"

investment, Parrish says. Chickens
make relatively fast growth and they
respond quickly to plenty ol feed
and water.

Parrish especially recommends the
outdoor feed hopper which is de
scribed on page 8 of War Series
Extension Bulletin No. 5. entitled
"Equipment for Poultry." This hop-
per keeps out the rain and the sun
from the feed. A free copy of the
publication may be obtained by writ- -
ing the Agricultural Ee'litor, Slate
College, Raleigh.

o

Pest
To

Every year the losses caused by
crop pes's amount to millions of dol-
lars in North Carolina and this year
the insect pest situation is particu-
larly threatening, say Extension
specialists at State College.

J. Myron Maxwell, Extension en-

tomologist, has already reported
that the emergence of boll weevil
is much greater this year than in
many years past. Chinch bugs
threaten the corn crop in some areas.
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AS THE tempo of war in-- ii

creases ... as the lines of
communication grow longer
. a . as the need for new guns,
tanks, planes grows more ur-
gent . , . the cost of the war is
at aa all-tim- e high.

That is reason Number
why every American must bark
this MIGHTY 7TH War Loan
Drive beyond all limits of
what he thinks he can afford.

Reason Number is that
this is really tiro drives in one.
By this time last year, you sub-

scribed to two War

buy mz
AND BIQGIR LCDS

Yes, the n-- rd 't prcj'.cr than
ever before. Ai;d YOU . . .

. . . must invest
portion of your in-

come of your cash reserves
... in War Bonds Voir.' Study
the chart on this page. igure
out your personal quota and
make it!

You know that War Bonds
are the safest investment in
the world . . . that you get back

The (lews-Journ- al

omocoi

Crop Losses

Amount Millions

tnr $?4

The Mexican bean beetle, the codd-
ling moth, the potato leafhopper,
and the pea aphid, for example, are
on the move. t

Farmers cannot depend on adverse
weather conditions to help them con-

trol the pests. The pests multiply
rapidly that favorable weather

for only a short time may cause
serious damage to crops anrt growers
must be prepared to fight the pests,
On account of transportation diffi-

culties, materials for the
various pests should be obtained
well in advance of the season when
they are to be used.

.With the demand for increased
food and feed crops greater than at
any other time in the history of the
United States to supply fating
allied forces, antl liberated coun-

tries, Maxwell urges North Carolina
growers not to depend on the wea-

ther for insect control but to take
diefinite steps to fight them. The
same is also true for plant diseases.

There are of many In-

secticides. "If growers wait to order
insecticides until the pests are ac
tually attacking the crops in serious
numbers, is net likely that de-

liveries can be made in time," Max-

well says.
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Their "Quota" may be DEATH

Your Quota Bigger Bonds

1

2

Loans.

everybody a
greater

...
I

so

fighting

scarcities

it

at maturity $ for every $3 you
invest . . . that they safeguard
your future security . . . anil
that you can cashjthem in on a
moment's notice in case of
emergency. So let's go, Ameri-
cans! Buy bigger bonds and
more of them!
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People's Quota: 7 Billion Dollars
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